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MC »Airo» TOOTH* Co.. TOUDO, O.   2JJ6$ 
I 
I 
I 
Division 
Voucher No, 
528 
529 
530 
531 
533 
534 
536 
5V 
538 
539 
540 
541 
542 
543 
544 
545 
54?a 
546 
547 
548 
549 
550 
551 
552 
551 
55* 
555 
55b 
557 
55B 
559 
560 
561 
562 
563 
515 
521 
Name  of Payee 
Wm.   T.  Phillips Ic Co. 
S.   M.  Butler 
The  Oarlock Packing Co. 
Betson Plastic Fire Brick Co. 
I.  M.  Butler 
W.   0.  Nagel Electric  Co. 
Erner & Hopkins Co. 
Hopper Hdw.   Co. 
Dobson-Evan3  Co. 
Milton-Bradley  Co. 
flammacher,   Schlemmer & Co. 
Hammacher,   Schlemraer & Co. 
Rand,  McNally & Co. 
Typewriter  Service <fc Supply  Co 
A.   D.   Altman,   Taxidermist 
F.   Olnhausen 
Fred Cook 
E.   H.   Oanz 
C.   J.   Biery 
Western Union  Telegraph  Co. 
Ohio  State  Reformatory 
Mrs.   J.   H.   Wil<ens 
Boni  & Liveright 
The Bruce Publishing Co. 
S.   P.  Dutton & Co. 
Harper & Bros. 
Longmans,   Green &  Co. 
The Macmillan  Co. 
The Macmillan Co. 
University  of Chicago Press 
Charles  Scribner's  Sons 
The  Macmillan  Co. 
Atlantic Monthly Press 
McGraw-Hill  Book  Co. 
Charlea W. Graham 
Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co. 
A. Froney & Co. 
App r'n Ac c't. Total 
c-9 5.53 
C-ll 1.25 
C-ll 24.48 
C-ll 22.50 
C-ll 1.10 
C-ll 5.01 
C-ll 28.14 
DO 
.25 
E-8 18.33 
E-8 1.36 
E-8 40.78 
c-8 3.20 
E-8 32.04 
E-8 10.00 
E-8 2.50 
E-8 17.25 
E-9 3.50 juf 53 • 67 
F-6 5.06 
F-6 16.64 
F-7 .60 
F-9 365.60 
F-9 6.85 
G-3Lib. 1.34 
G-3 " 1.41 
G-3   ■ 18.54 
G-3 " 3.98 
G-3  " 7.00 
G-3 " 2.90 
G-3   * 21.77 
G-3   " 2.60 
G-3 " 7.62 
G-3   " 34.31 
G-3   " 2.96 
G-3   » 3.40 
G-3 H 3.00 
E-8 2.16 
E-8 9.64 
Moved by Ganz and seconded by Johnston that the claims and expense accounts be 
allowed and paid,* the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams.  Voting aye: Shatzel, 
Johnston, Ganz.  Motion carried. 
There being no further business, the Board adjourned to  meet at the call of the 
President. 
Attest: 
Secretary President 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 
March 31st, 1923. 
I 
I 
The 3oard of Trustees of the Bowling Green  State Normal  College met  at  1:00 P.M. 
in the  Administration building on  the  above date.     The members present were J.  E.   Shatzel, 
President,   Dr.   H.J.   Johnston,   Secretary,   E.   H.   Ganz,   Treasurer,   and E.   L.  Bowsher. 
D.   C.   Brown was unavoidably absent.     Dr.  Williams,   President  of the  College,   B.  A.   3tewart 
of 3.   P.   Stewart &  Son,   Architects,   and Robert  8.   Harsh,   State Architect and Engineer, 
were  also  present. 
The minutes of the meeting of February 26th,   1923,   were  read and approved. 
Dr.   Williams  reported  library  fines  and  sales  as  follows: 
March 13 ,   I923, 
$45-56 
Received of H.   B.  Williams,  President, 
the following sum to be  forwarded  to  the 
Treasurer of  State 
Library   fines 125-55 
Sale  of chair     2.00 
Sale of  cinders  and junk 16.01 itfJffr 
The  $25.55 is to be credited  to  A-l 
Salaries and  the  $16.01  to  General  Revenue 
Fund. 
E.  H.   Ganz 
Treas. 
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Dr.  Williams presented and read •  letter from the Watts & Suhrbier Company  inquiring 
about  arrangements  for  the  construction  of Wings  A and B and  the  use  of  oak finish instead 
of yellow pine  throughout  the  new dormitory.     Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by Oanz that 
the President  and   Secretary of  the Board act  as a committee with Dr.  Williams in  regard 
to  this  communication from The Watts & Suhrbier Company.     All  members voted aye.     Motion 
carried. 
Dr. Williams as custodian of the College tfiacellanecus Funds submitted a financial 
statement covering the period from September 19th, 1922, to February 5th, 1923. and the 
report was  ordered  to be  spread upon  the minutes. I 
February 5th,   1923« 
STATEMENT 
NORMAL COLLEGE MISCELLANEOUS 
FUNDS 
I 
Athletic  Fund 251.70 
Debate and Dramatics 144.40 
Bee  Gee  News  153-44 
Entertainment  Fund  1012.90/- 
Social  Fund     13.99 
Cash Balance &t|?76.43 p 
Dr.   Williams as  custodian of  the Dormitory  Funds  submitted a financial   statement 
covering  the period  from  September 19th,   1922.   to  February  5th,  1923r   and the report 
was ordered  to  be  spread upon the minutes. 
FINANCIAL   STATEMENT 
NORMAL   COLLEGE  DORMITORY 
Sept.   19.   1922  to  Feb.   5.   1923 
RECEIPTS 
Interest   on money deposited 866.25 
Board  Receipts 6943.10 
Buildi ng Receipts 2365.00 
I 
12214.35 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Food 4910.67 
Labor 2050-30 
General  Plant  Repair 3540.15 
Water 254.74 
L.   H.   4 P. 329.15 
Gas 195.45 
Depreciation on Equipment 272.26 
General  Plant  Supplies 213.64 
Other Operating Expense 300.30 
GAIN  FOR PERIOD 
12066.86 
147.49 
RESOURCES 
Liberty Bonds 
Certificates of Deposit 
Inventory of Food 
Inventory of Supplies 
Equipment 
LIABILITIES 
The Institution 
Room Reservations 
Cash Deficit 
5000. 00 
45220, 00 
760. 02 
23. °3 
880. }t 
50645. 24 
399. 00 
909. 19 
51953.43 
51953.43 
I 
Note- Overdraft of cash is merely formal as receipts for next term were 
deposited as of same date.  Floor of dining room etc. were repaired 
during this period. 
Dr. Williams submitted a financial statement of the Normal College Farm for the 
year ending June 30th, 1922, which was inadvertently omitted from the minutes of a 
previous meeting, and the report was ordered to be spread upon the minutes. 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
Financial Statement of Normal College Farm 
Bowling Green, Ohio, June 30, 1922. 
One Year. 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements. 
R« ceipts 
Farm Crops 500.36 
3wi ne 587.78 
Poultry 2.01 
Dairy Products 1295.19 
Labor  on  State Grounds 45.32 
Sale  of Manure 50.00 
Cattle 50.00 
Cash  on hand - ■ ■ 12.14 
Di sbursements 
$2^42TB0" 
Labor 
Student Help 
General Plant  Service 
Veterinary Service 
Breeding ft Registering 
Fo rage 
Supplies, Fertilizer, etc. 
Repairs 
Equipment 
Farm Improvement 
Water 
Cash on Hand 
963. 
260, 
117 
194, 
112. 
499. 
69. 
3. 
93 
152, 
52. 
24. 
04 
73 
54 
52 
50 
85 
43 
00 
.06 
• 70 
• 39 
.02 
Statement of Resources and Liabilities 
June 30. 1922. 
Resources 
Machinery 
Hand  Tools 
Dairy Utensils 
Harnesses 
Fertilizers & Lime 
Stock 
Swine 
Poultry 
Forage and Grain 
Value  of Farm Improve- 
ments 
Cash 
958.93 
25.00 
25.00 
45.00 
52.00 
1575.00 
372.00 
40.00 
1C9.30 
439.18 
24.02 
Liabilities 
Accounts Payable 
(Forage 237-75) 
(Supplies 51.87) 
(Improvements 98.95) 
388.57 
Present Value 
Value last year 
Present value 
Net loss for year 
Statement of Loss and Gain 
3519.51 
3356.66 
162.65 
I 
I 
Bids having been  received up to 12:00 Noon on   the above date,   in accordance with 
the Notice  to Bidders which had been published according  to  law requesting  sealed proposals 
for the furnishing of materials and labor for heating of Dormitory  for Women,   it was moved 
by  Bowsher and  seconded by  7anz that the Board proceed  to  open the bids.     The motion 
carried by  unanimous  vote. 
Bids were   opened and  read  as  follows: 
R.   Raitz ft Company -  Toledo,  Ohio, $11,380.00 
Bryce Heating & Ventilating Company,   Toledo 7,418.00 
Jones-Kim Engineering Company -  Lima,   Ohio, 9,480.00 
Huffman-Wolfe  Company  -  Columbus,   Ohio, 9,383.00 
Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by  Ganz  that   the bid of the Bryce Heating and 
Ventilating Company amounting  to $7418.00 be accepted and that  the  State Department  of 
Highways and Public Works be  requested  to enter into  contract  on behalf of  the  State of 
Ohio  with  said firm.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher.    Motion carried. 
Estimate #3  to  The  Watts ft Suhrbier Company amounting to  #9234.00 duly  certified 
by  3.  P.   Stewart ft Son,   Architects,   and approved b.,   Robert  S.   Harsh,   State  Architect and 
Engineer,   was presented  for payment.     Moved by  Ganz and seconded by Bowsher  that the 
estimate be  allowed and paid from Add.   ft Bett.,   G-2,  H.   3.   301,  Dormitory  for Women. 
Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
Estimate #2  to Wiggins ft Gillespie amounting to  $570.00 duly  certified by S.  P. 
Stewart A  Son,  Architects,   and approved by Robert  S.Harsh,   State Architect  and Engineer, 
was presented  for payment.     Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher that  the estimate be 
allowed and paid from Add.   A Sett.,   G-2,  H.   3.   301,  Dormitory  for Women.     Voting aye, 
Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher. 
The following claims of  3.   P.   Stewart 4 Son,   Architects,   were presented  for 
allowance,   the  same being 2% of  contract with The Watts & Suhrbier Company amounting  to 
$2306.36;   2% of  contract with Wiggins ft Gillespie amounting  to  $268.84;   and 2% of  contract 
with Earl F.Mi Her ft Company amounting to $93-36.    Moved by Bowsher and seconded by  Ganz 
that  the  claims be allowed and paid from Add.   4 Bett.,   G-2,  H.B.301,  Dormitory for Women. 
Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
The following  claims  of S.  P.   Stewart ft Son,   Architects,   were presented,   the  same 
being 2\% of Estimate #1  to The Watts ft Suhrbier Company amounting to  $98.27;   2\% of 
Estimate #2  to The Watts ft  Suhrbier Company amounting to  $207.86;   2\% of Estimate #3  to 
The Watts ft Suhrbier Company amounting to  $230.85.     Moved by Ganz and seconded by Bowsher 
that  the claims oe allowed and paid  from Add.   ft Bett.,   G-2,   H.B.301,  Dormitory for Women. 
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Voting aye,   3hatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,   Bowsher. 
Motion carried. 
The  following claims of  3.   P.   Stewart &  3on3,   Architects,   were presented,   the  same 
being 2y£ of Estimate #1  to  Wiggins ft Gillespie amounting  to  .$40.37;   2$% of Estimate #2 
to Wiggins & Gillespie amounting  to  $14.25-    Moved by  'Janz and seconded by 3owsher that 
the claims be  allowed and paid from Add.  ft Bett.   G-2,   H.B.   301,  Dormitory  for Women. 
Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
Dr.   Williams presented  the  following payrolls  for allowance. 
March ljjth  - H.  B.  Williams 
G. W.   Beattie 
F.   G.  Beyermann 
C. J.   Biery 
J.  W.   Carmichael 
0.   P.   Clutts 
D. J.   Crowley 
Harriett   3.   Hayward 
Laura Heston 
W.   P.   Holt 
W.   C.   Hudson 
Herbert TCimmel 
C.   C.   Kohl 
Rea McCain 
Merrill  McEwen 
E. L.   Moseley 
Caroline  Nielsen 
J. R. 
C. F. 
Maude 
Allen 
Irene 
George 
Overman 
Reebs 
3harp 
Snyder 
M.   Steele 
F.   Thomas 
R.  M.   Tunnicliffe 
Charles A.  Wagner 
Margaret  Walker 
Florence Brooks 
Maude Doane 
Myra Johnson 
Effie McDowell 
Alice Roth 
Wilna Young 
Grace Woolworth 
Ethyl  Blum 
Pearl Heiser 
Irene C.Mooers 
Teachers Retirement 
President 
Instructor 
1  mo 
H 
11 
11 
It 
II 
■ 
II 
I. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
it 
11 
11 
it 
11 
11 
ii 
11 
11 
11 
11 
Critic Teacher 
II N 
It 
II 
It 
II 
Kindergartner 
Librarian 
Piano Instructor 
Voice    " 
System 
Rate 
45b 33 
36l 11 
305 55 
" 350 00 
277 77 
305 55 
277 77 
286 66 
233 33 
" 350 00 
"  272.22 
305 55 
" 350 00 
277 77 
183 33 
333 33 
233 33 
" 361 11 
305 55 
233 33 
»   222 22 
277 77 
183 33 
322 22 
277 77 ■ 150 00 
" 200 00 
« 200 00 
" 200 00 ■ 200 00 
" 200 00 
" 200 00 
223 33 
H
   200 00 
40 Lessons $1.00 
40   "     $1.00 
Pension 
Arat. Deduct 
449  44 6  69 
352  22 6 69 
296 66 6 89 
341 11 6 69 
266 66 8 89 
296 66 8 69 
266 88 8 69 
279 99 8 89 
224   44 8 89 
341   11 8 69 
263 33 8 69 
296 66 8 89 
341 11 8 69 
266 66 6 69 
176 00 7 33 
324  44 8 89 
224  44 8 89 
352  22 8 89 
296 66 8 69 
224  44 8 89 
213 33 8 69 
266  88 8 69 
175 00 8 33 
313 33 8 fc9 
267 6b 9 69 
144   00 6 00 
192 00 b 00 
192 00 8 00 
192 00 8 00 
192 00 6   00 
192 00 6 00 
192 00 8  00 
214  44 6 89 
200 00 
40.00 
40.00 
284.02 
I 
I 
I 
Total 19200.45 
March 31-  R. a. Sauer 
Mrs.   Wesley  Adams 
Nettie Crass 
John Meyers 
W.  E.   Frost 
Mrs.  Wilda Martin 
A.   C.  Albaugh 
Emmanue 1   3rni th 
Emory Young 
Michael  Finkenbeiner 
Thelma Heald 
W.   B.   Walsh 
Kenton Moore 
Margaret  Hollaray 
Jay Bone 
Caroline  Burket 
Glaris Hostetter 
Harvey Huffman 
P.   B.Huffman 
Miriam Long 
Clyde Rodabaugh 
Malcolm  Sargent 
Forrest Warner 
Nina Weatherby 
Financial Se icret< iry 1  mo. 167.50 
Stenographer it 75.00 
Clerk-Stenoa raph ^r n 83 33 
Janitor 11 104  16 
11 H 91 66 
Janitress 11 60 00 
Engi neer H 125 00 
Fireman II 110 00 
•• M 110  00 
Grounds Laborer II 91 66 
Extra Clerk 24 da. 2.00 
Student Ass' t. Office 10 hr. • 25 
M H 11 10 a .25 
* II Home Ec. 32 a .20 
W II Library 62 n .20 
it II M 48 •• .20 
11 II H 85 11 .20 
11 II II 87 11 .20 
n II It 32 n .20 
N •1 N 90 II .20 
It M •I 68 M .20 
H II a 60 II .20 
II N it 56 II .20 
II II u 26 II .20 
187.50 
75.00 
83 33 
104  16 
91 66 
60 00 
125 00 
110 00 
110 00 
91 66 
46.00 
2.50 
2.50 
6  40 
16 40 
9 60 
17 00 
17 40 
6 40 
16 00 
13 60 
16 00 
11 20 
5 60 
A-l  Salaries #1038.31 
A-2 Extra Clerk 48.00 
A-2   Stu.   Help     142.60 
I122B.91 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
April 15 - H. 3. Williams 
G. W. Beat-tie 
F. G. Beyermann 
C.J. 3iery 
J. W. Carmichael 
0. P. Clutts 
D. J. Crowley 
Harriett S. Hayward 
Laura Heston 
W. P. Holt 
W. C.Hudson 
Herbert Kimmel 
C. C. Kohl 
Rea McCain 
Merrill McEwen 
1. L. Moseley 
Caroline Nielsen 
J. R. Overman 
C. I. Reebs 
Maude F. Sharp 
Allen W. Snyder 
Irene M. Steele 
George F. Thomas 
R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Charles A. Wagner 
Margaret Walker 
Florence Brooks 
Maude Doane 
Myra Johnson 
Effie McDowell 
Alice Roth 
Wilna Young 
Grace Woolworth 
Ethyl Blum 
Pearl Heiser 
Irene C.Mooers 
Teachers Retirement 
President 
Instructor 
1  mo 
n 
n 
M 
H ■ 
X 
it 
tt 
m 
tt 
m 
ft 
N 
ft 
M 
m 
H 
n 
it 
n 
M 
i* 
ii 
ii 
it 
Critic 
H 
if 
it 
M 
II 
Teacher 
N 
II 
H 
M 
N 
Kindergartner 
Librarian 
Piano Instructor 
Voice Instructor 
System 
Rate Amt. 
456 33 449 44 
36l 11 352 22 
305 55 296 66 
"    350 00 3*1 11 
• 277 77 268 b8 
305 55 296 66 
277 77 266 88 ■ 286 88 279 99 
H 233 33 224 44 
"     350 00 341 11 
• 272 22 263 33 
305 55 296 66 
"    350 00 341 11 ■ 277 77 268 88 
183 33 176 00 
333 33 324 44 
"     233 33 224 44 
• 361 11 352 22 
305 55 296 66 
"     233 33 224 44 
"    222 22 213 33 
• 277 77 268 88 
• 183 33 176 00 
" 322 22 313 33 
"    277 77 266 68 
150 00 144 00 ■ 200 00 192 00 
H 200 00 192 00 
" 200 00 192 00 
" 200 00 192 00 
" 200 00 192 00 
"     200 00 192 00 
223 33 214 44 
H
     200 00 200 00 
109 Lessons 1 00 109 00 
80   ■     1 00 80 00 
282 02 
April 30 - R. A. Sauer 
Mrs. Wesley Adorns 
Nettie Crass 
John Meyers 
W. ». Frost 
Mrs. Wilda Martin 
A. C. Albaugh 
Emmanuel Smith 
Emory Young 
Michael Finkenbei 
Thelma Heald 
John McDowell 
Esther Russell 
Margaret Holloway 
Jay Bone 
Caroline Burket 
Glaris Hostetter 
Harvey Huffman 
P. B. Huffman 
Miriam Long 
Nina Weatherby 
Forrest Warner 
Clyde Rodabaugh 
Financial Clerk 
Stenographer 
Clerk-Stenographer 
Janitor 
Janitress 
Engineer 
Pi reman 
it 
ner Grounds Laborer 
Extra Clerk 
Stu.Asat. Office 
ii 
ii 
•i 
II 
II 
H 
II 
II 
H 
it 
•• 
it 
N 
II 
if 
II 
N 
N 
Home  Ec. 
Library 
II 
tt 
tt 
tt 
ft 
tt 
ft 
It 
1  mo. 
it 
M 
N 
if 
•t 
if 
it 
23 da. 
31  hr. 
15     ■ 
24 ■ 
70 " 
15 ■ 
75 " 
58 ■ 
21 ■ 
90    ■ 
25 ■ 
12     ■ 
45    " 
A-l 
A-2 
A-2 
187   50 187   50 
75.00 75  00 
83 33 83 33 
104 16 104 16 
91 66 91 66 
60 00 60 00 
125 00 125 00 
110 00 110 00 
110 00 110 00 
91 66 91 66 
2 00 46 00 
25 7 75 
25 3 75 
20 4 80 
20 14 00 
20 3 00 
20 15 00 
20 11 60 
20 4 20 
20 18 00 
20 5 00 
20 2 40 
20 9 00 
Salaries 
Extra Clerk 
Student Help 
8 
6 
8 
6 
8 
6 
8 
Pension 
Deduct. 
8 89 
8 89 
6 89 
& 89 
& 89 
8 89 
8 &9 
69 
&9 
§9 
§9 89 
8 89 
8 69 
8 69 
& 69 
8 89 
& 89 
7 
8 
t 
6 
8 
b 
6 
b 
8 
b 
b 
P &9
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
69 
1038.31 
46.00 
98.50 
$1182.bl 
Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by  Ganz. that  the payrolls be allowed and paid from 
funds provided  therefor.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnston,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
Dr.  Williams presented   the following claims and expense accounts  for allowance. 
Voucher 
No. Name of Payee 
564 Lincoln Miller 
565 Fred Henline 
566 Lehmann Bros. 
567 Jones Bros. 
568 Crown Ribbon and Carbon Company 
569 Milton Bradley Company 
570 Ohio State Reformatory 
571 E.   W.   A.   Rowles  Co. 
572 World Book Company 
573 Lehmann Bros. 
574 Dennison Mfg.   Co. 
575 Boston Music  Co. 
576 The Dobson-Evans Co. 
577 The Brooks Oil   Co. 
578 The Garlock Packing Co. 
579 Maas Bros. 
580 Johnson Service Co. 
581 McCrory & Aller Co. 
Appr'n Total 
A-2 Wages 14 00 
A-2 Wages 10 15 
C-l 3 00 
c-3 1521 38 
C-4 30 30 
c-8 2 15 
c-e 21 85 
c-8 72 
c-8 11 07 
c-8 22 49 
c-8 20 13 
c-8 68 
c-8 13 26 
c-11 66 00 
c-11 47 44 
c-11 1 74 
c-11 80 
C-ll 4 80 
18fi 
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582    H.  B.   Zimmerman                                                                C-ll 67  50 
583    Eberbach ft Son Co.                                                          B-8 64 75 
584    The Dob son-Evans Co.                                                      B-8 19  20 
585    Iroquois Publishing Co.                                             3-8 2  03 
586    Hammacher,   Schlemmer * Co.                                        3-8 8 35 
567    Hammacher,   Schlemmer ft Co.                                        3-8 6 48 
588    Democrat Printing Co.                                                 3-8 1  10 
589    Rand McNally 4 Co.                                                          3-8 20   19 
590     Cambridge Botanical   Supply Co.                               3-8 27   31 ■ 
591     3chool Music                                                                       3-8 4   07 i 592    The  George  P.   Cram Co.                                                 3-8 7  50 ■
593    American  3team Pump Co.                                             3-9 72 00 
594    Fort Wayne  Oil  ft  Supply  Co.                                        3-9 4  27 
595  Irene  M.   Steele                                                                   F-6 44   87 
596    Charles P.   Reebs                                                              i?'-6 153 65 
597    '"ood  Co.   Republican  Co.                                               F-9 3  00 
598    A.  F.   Atkin                                                                         F-9 3B 00 
599    Blade Printing & Paper  Co.                                       F-9 275 00 ■ 600    Mrs.   J.H.   Wilkens                                                            F-9 1 80 1 
601     Charles  Scribner's  3ons                                               G-3 Library 2  11 ■ 
602    Oxford University Press                                               G-3 Library 1   74 • 
603    Public  Speakers  Society                                               G-3 Library 4  20 
604    Walter H.   Baker  Co.                                                        G-3 Library 54 
605    American  Academy of Political  ft  Social   3c.     G-3 Library 3 00 ■ 
606    The Penn Publishing  Co.                                               G-3  Library 25 
607 The Mqcmillan  Co.                                                             G-3  Library 
608 John Wiley ft Sons                                                            G-3 Library 
2 87 • 
4 67 
609    Ronald Press  Co .                                                               G-3  Library 8 34 
610    The Watts ft  Suhrbier Co . ( Sp. Acti on)                    G-2 Dorm,   for Women 
611 Wiggins ft Gillespie   fSp.   Action) 
612 3.  P.   Stewart & Son(3p.   Action) 
613 3.   P.   Stewart  ft  Son  (Sp.   Action) 
614 3. 
615 3. 
P. 3tewart 
P. Stewart 
& Son 
& Son 
(Sp.   Action) 
( Sp.   Action ) 
616 3. P. 
617 S. P. 
618 3. P. 
619 3. P. 
Stewart 
Stewart 
Stewart 
Stewart 
& 
ft 
ft 
ft 
Son 
Son 
Son 
Son 
(Sp. 
(3p. 
(Sp. 
(Sp. 
Action) 
Acti on) 
Action) 
Action ) 
620 Instructors Payroll.   (Sp.   Action) 
621 Lincoln Miller 
621a H.   Rappaport 4 Co. 
622 Henry Heil   Chemical   Co. 
623 1. W. A. Rowles Co. 
624 Gaylord Bros. 
625 English Bros. & Co. 
626 Maas Bros. 
627 The  Royce & Coon  Grain  Co. 
628 3.   Macheltt & Son 
629 \dams ft Nelson  Co. 
630 The  City Water Co. 
631 Fred Cook 
632 H. B. Williams 
633 E. L. Bowsher 
634 Western Union Telegraph Co. 
636 I.   F.   *err,  Mgf. 
635 Wood   Co.   Telephone Co. 
637 Mrs.   J.   H.   Wilkens 
638 Sentinel  Tribune  Co. 
639 American Library Association 
640 C.   C.Birchard ft  Co. 
641 Funk & Wagnalls Co. 
642 Teachers Retirement  System 
643 Civil   3ervice Payroll   (Sp.Action) 
Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher  that  the  claims and  expense accounts be 
allowed,   the fund designations  to be made by Dr.  Williams.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Johnson, 
Ganz,  Bowsher. 
There being no   further business,   the Board adjourned  to meet  on April  9th,   1923 1   at 
1:00 P.M.,   Central   Standard Time. 
Attest: 
 
9234 00 
G-2 Dorm, for Wo men 
570 00 
G-2 Dorm.for Wo men 
2306  36 
G-2 Dorm, for Wo men 
268 84 
G-2  Dorm.for Wo men 98  27 
G-2 Dorm,   for Women 
207  86 
G-2  Dorm.for Wo Tien 40  37 
G-2 Dorm,   for W omen93   36 
G-2  Dorm.for Wo men 14  25 
G-2 Dorm, for Wo rnen 
230.85 
A-l  Salaries 8851  12 
A-l  President 458  33 
\-2 Wages 17  15 
C-l 1   05 
C-8 21  19 
C-8 16 30 
c-8 b 15 
c-8 43 56 
C-8 22 50 
c-9 2 38 
E-8 5 22 
3-6 6 30 
»-3 128 73 
F-5 4  18 
F-5 24 0<y 
F-6 9  50 
y.7 88 
v-9 8  00 
F-7 7 70 
F-9 10 05 
G-2  Dorm.for '.Vomen    9 77 
G-3 Library 1  33 
G-3 Library e 26 
G-3 Library 3 75 
1472.77 
A-l   Salaries 1038.31 
A-2 Extra Cle rk 46.00 
\-2   Stu.Help 98.50 
I 
ecretary 
I 
I 
